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eighteen htiudred am] sixty-five, mav be said
tu he the day on which all the earthly aspihitionsof Jeif. Davis Leased to be a party of the
d«>ctrive of hope or pfttsibilty of fulfillment..
AVbfcn the clang of that heavy lock revcrbcratt^pgainst-'tliedoor which, double bolted and

^lo^ile-ltori'eid, now scpcrntefi Jeff. Davis I rota

thc.gaze of the world and all its arueuitiesvcivther social, moral or intellectual, he iniy,ht as

well haye been consigned lo. that tomb over

whose gate is writteu those words of consols.tioiito the living who survive rlie dt-ad :.
Mors juftUii rite ext.

No more will Jctf,Davis be known of the
mass -s of men. The poet cannot say to|jim

Those that run may fight again,
AVhicli he can never do that's slain.

4; U-ift life has heen a cheat. His last free act

was an effort to nnsc-x himself and doecivc the
the world, lie keeps up Jthe character, we

may sav, in death, and ia .buried alive.

\ JIOW DAVIS TOOK LEAVE OF HIS FAMILY.

Shortly after two o'clock on the afternoon
of the 2:h,l it was announced to Davis that lie
must prepare to take IcaVe of the Clyde and
be transferred pn board the steamer S. 0.
Pierce, *or ,the^'»urpose of being roiiver<*d to

his dungeon in the fortress. At the moment
of this announcement the scone was solemn
beyond description; it was the moment" iu
which iho unhappy and miserable captive was

to fake leave oT his wife and children, to see

th m perhaps on earth no more forever ; to

pronounce in their lio-nnir the parting woids,
piteous under the melancholy hut just, circumstancesthat controlled the hour.

us hoard tiik I'ikKck.

After takinpr leave of lis wife ami children,
Davis arid Clement <CI iv ptepped on hoard
flic I'iercr. 1 he steamer immediately proerodedto tlie wharf mljueejit to the fortress?.

.'tins parry at di.«ciunarked and ptvp.»ivd
tiM tiU-r the forr.itied wo.k- under guaid.
Til K OHliKIt oF.l'ISOC'KSHlOX IXTll Til C FOKTIiKSS.

'IVe order <>f (he process on uiiardiug Phivis
on his way to liis prison.was n> follows

A small guard.
Air. Davis, quietly led !>y the co'imiamlii.g officerof the fortress. (

x Clement ('. Clay.guarded*.
Squad of dismounted cavalry.

TilR CONSIGNMENT TO THE CASEMATE.

Tlic prisoners, blatantly upon tlicir arrival
tit the fortress, entered the work by the posiliriiirate, ami proceeded to l lie ca.vinatcs on

the right of the water battery lifted for* thorn.
The cells 4iad been arranged I'^r the coaven-

ienoe of the entire party, wlitire at first" it was

intended to confine them. In those specially
prcpatcd for them, Davis and Clay were duly
shut up.

THE APARTMENT OF DAVIS.

Davis occupies the rear rocm of a casemate
in which there are two apartments. The windowsare heavily barred, and the doors are se-

curciv bolted "and ironed. Two guards constantlyoecapy'the room with hitn, while in
the outer room are constantly stationed a com-
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the duty of seeing that the accused does not

escape. Itavis is not permitted to speak a

word to any one, neither is any one permitted
to speak a word to him. Be is literally in a

living tomb.
THE APPEARANCE OF DAVI? UPON ENTERING

TlIE FOKTKESS.

Davis said to have looked uncommonly well
He was dressed in a suit of rebel gray, and;|
walked with a firm and elastic step, and lips"
somewhat compressed. His whole demeanor
was confident and apparently open. His positionand ifie workiugs of his heart must, indeed,haVe made him fee! otherwise.

m
' AT NIGHT.

Davis sits alone in his cell', save the two

guards, who are not permitted to address.him
ou any subject whatever, ai|d it is understood
lie will be given%o lights.
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The consternation in Hichmoud when it
came to be known that tho old traitor Jiad
been finally placed in the severest duress was

indued great.greater l>y far then on the remsiotiof the announcement of his capture. Some
affected to believe that" Davis had been porsoilutcdJiy a man named Northrop, of Richmond,
who is said to resemble him very much, and
that by this false personation Davis had been
enabled to escape. The majority, however,
accept the conclusion that "the President of
the Confederate States" is a prisoner of the
L'uitcd States in fortress Monroe.
jkks davis' disgcise.the kkwaicd of his

It All So KS. *
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Washington, May iG. lSCo..Col. Pritch-
atd, of the Fourth Michigan cavalry, the captor
of J etf. Davis, arrived here to-day, and presento.ltin. \V:ir I)<>n:irlmerit tho MriiidiM of

«"-i :,

female apparel worn'by the fugitive -chieftain
of tlic rebels at the moment of "his capture,.
These consisted «f a waterproof cloak and 1

shawl. The presentation took place in the '

presence of Assistant Secretary ot War, T. 'J'. 1

Eckert; Governor Eentou, of New York ; Sen- J

Ators Foot, of Vcrmant, and Wilson, of Massachusetts;Adjutant Gcueral Town.send and
Nickols, and others who happened in the Secretary'sreception room at the time.

Ool. l'riicliard stated that he did not-himself
sec the redoubtable Jcfl". iu this ctrtnmc, but
was tohI by his men, and that Mrs^Win had 1

acknowledged to hiin that the articles wen*

worn by Jeff, as a disguise at the momout of j
Iti» capture, the clouk being worn as a skirt
and the shawl drawn, ltu< d fashion, over the
ac;nf to eoticcalj|liia features. Under these
garment he wore.a full Milt of drab and cava!rvboot's The cloak was claimed by Mrs.
Davis, and was woru l>y her during the #byage
to Fortress Monroe." *

.

Col. Prilehard reported that for the first 'i
three days alter the capture, Jcft'. appeared s

downcast and gloomy, hut that he than became
rptito buoyant; tlmt when lie was sepcrate'l
from ins wire, tite inner ac iirst too* u very
linnl, but finally became quiet, and did uot abed
i U'.irj that from the first Mrs. Davis manifesteda great ileal of indignation, wai very furca.stic,and embarrassed tlie captors as much
as possible, Airs. Clay, the Colonel stated, was l

squally defiant, and counselled that blood he. ;
shed before flic nrticl«s>of which he wag the t

hearer should be delivered up. j
The Secretary <»f War, in the. name of the j

pcopl-i and of the J'resident, returned thanks- (

Ool. I'richard for the gallantry and activity ex c
ni hi fed l»v him in the pursuit of the ureal

J 1
(
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ritnriii] of the age, r^tuarkin^that the reward (
offered for the apprehension of Davis would be

f

distribited to the men who werd properly cn- j
titled to it,.and a medal of honor, awarded to
each one who participated in the capture.
The cloalfand ahawl arc ft) bo forwarded to .

the Soldiers' Fair at Chicago for exhibition. * 1

Col. l'ritehard also presented to the De-. '

parttneni the. regimental colors of the One '

Hundred and Fiftieth Pennsylvania regiment, 1

found among the 'baggage of Jeft'. Davis. '

v
' '

Col. Ilarison, Jeff' Davis' private. Secretary, 1

has also been brought to Washington^ and securelylodged in prison. '
# 1
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Boston, May 25..The United States gun-
boat Tuscarorur, from Fortress Monroe, with >

Alexander H. Stephens and Postmaster Kea« ]
gan on board, arnved below -this port this 1

morning and anchored in tba narrows. The
rebel partv will be lodged inxort Warren to- '

j»j. . n *
.
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The Grandest Military Dis- !
play in the World. :

The Now Yoik Herald, of 2-stth ult., Alius
speaks of/the great review of the Federal
troops: arc j,/ 1

."Yestcrdajs^he magnificent review at Wash- 1

ington began, .The vast Airuy of two hundred
thousand itviei-ican sgldiers .commenced to. i
pasffljfere the. FreildcbTaud.Lieutenant Gen- 1

erol.''" wri&bingibn was of course crowded with
strangers from all parts ofj the Union, am., ]
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their cheers expressed to the brave vetejjljb.s
the gratitude which the country feel* towflWs j
them lor its preservation. There haw l>« eii

many grand military,displays in the past.; but
never before has there beeu one so grand as

this. The number of soldiers iu lino is i*nmetise.Neither Napoleo.n nor Wellington
ewr saw so * any veterans* in one army at one

time. When Napoleon reviewed his army of
two hundred thousand men, at the opening of
the Russian campaign, many of his soldiers
were yot.ng conscripts, fresh from the farm and
counter. But our army.which v is, jn fact,
hut a part of our force, since the.commands of
Thomas, ScJjoficld, Curtis, <Jrci, Canity, Foster
amJ others arc not represented.is composed
entirely of veterans, and is quite two thousand
strong. *

.

"It is not mere numbers, however, which
make tin; display at Washington so grand..
The immensity of the numbers lias its effect,
because we have never seen anything like it in
this country before. (Jen Grant gives us a faint
idea of this immensity when he says that it will
take the army two days to cross the Long
Bridge."
An Irishman who had boeu confined several

w*cks in succession for getting drunk, cobfly
proposed to the judge that lie should take biiu
by the year. *

.

"Good-morning, Mr. Jenkins; where have
you'kept yomself this lung time?" "Kept
myself," said Jeukins? ''I don't keep myselfj 1
live &ti credit."
ggsgr=~j.e ae 1.UJJJ j aegww

Special 1STotictes.

. NOTICE.
DIt. D. I. DbSAUSSURJUUS KEsttMKD THK

iraeiice of medicine iu conneriion willi l)r. L.'D. Dn-
tar*ure. t

*
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m>li>icrs' baaltftop jtklict\ Tothe payers of the Tax in Kind to the SoldierjJfourd of Relief%
'

VOU ARE IX ARRKARS FORTIUS TAX, A>'D
iavc not puid it yet. The porsons fur whom it was

atendud, byl-nv, arc *riow suffering. . This lioiird
sirii-si !y Implores you to pay the same lortluvitl*..
I'licy have considered tho rensons assigned by manpr
jorsonty.for not doing so, to wit: That tho enemy uijIcr

Gen. Sherman and Gen. Potter, aud the cnvjRry
orps of the Confederate Suites,.hove eaton up,' or dfitroycd,

alj^lieircorn, and qjther provisions; that join
invo not imongn u>r your own use, miu «rc uu#w

owing from othew, MjjMahlc you th live,- and this
3o:ird have concluded Hiat thosorensons cannot stand,
in'l are not proper. _

:

Tho B.onrd cannot rcleaso this tni, without repealng
the act of tho Legislature which imposes it.th s;

.ho Bonrd lias no power to «K Tho lnwfc of tlipfita e'.

ire in full force and rigor, uu-1 unrepealed, and it *

he duty of evew citizen, stronger now than e\rer, |o
)bey tlicm. \YTOn might becomes tho practical law/
if f'he land, no man is safe in person or property.' ,y

If ydfc corn and other provisions have been tokdn
prom yW, then you can purchase more. If yod aft
where,wo answer by the irflormation before the Board.:
dint an unlimited amount of corn can bo had around
winter Court House at aoventy-fiv© cents in specie,
[fyou have no specie, then use other-property to gtt
it, and thus buy the corn, or giv.e a satiafhetory'note,
payable noxt winter, in good money. You can do
.his, better and more.effectually than the poor wife pr
widow.*. You have property, or. you would have no

rax to^ay. Uso it to raise the amount of your tn'jr-
This aid is intended.lor .destitute women and children,
flier havo no property and cannot liclp themselves.
lrou can help tliem by doing your duty under the law.

Fliey canuot raise specie to buy corn.but you can,
by doing your duty.
lfyou told Air. McKain, our collector of State Tajcjs,
tlint you had lost some property by the euoiny and

:herefore could not pay your Taxes, he would tell you
that was no excuse, and you must pay up. In short
the proposition is this, becauso you have lost^sorae
propertyi you ought not to pay a tax tin any. This is
i mistake, and cannot bo admitted. Nor would the
Legislature relieve you from paying the Tax, on that

pica. Tho Board earnestly prayu you to use alljpu-si-
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Wo moans at your, command to provure tills cora -andf
pay your TjjfcjSeven hundred and eijflrty^v^ chil^
then and ih^P&undred and forty-six tfWcHjtt, V»m{
and aged mothers and father*. have .to be supported
by this Tax. It will be a small hnloh'fil to't .'vm si
boat Aid tlieiii by paying your tai;- aafl you relieve
the distressed and Suffering.
The Board v.*ii]Jnf{ly will do nil in it? jwiver to aid

you; and therefore proposes to receive Irotn you, notr,
one half of your tax, arid liio other. Half in October,
out of the growing eropt also to commute 'tiro Syrup
Tax into corn, nnd tcceive o'rio Bushei for two gallon?.

Bv order of the Board:
J .NO. M. DESAUSSUUK,

June2.1 x Chairman.

Two Hundred Dollars Jte~ ?

ward in Specie*
OTOLKN M'.OM WY STABLI& ON THK STOUT
O oftlio fith insr.. tw>» ('i) line BAY MAltES; 'uuo a

large bay mare, will fold ui t4»e first of (bo fall, 7 jcurlt
old, color a deep bay, black-legs, u-aiu aiid- rnil. verysmall fore top, loo short to bo kept or placed tinder
tliu brow band, no white about litr, unless iutddj*
marks; a small scar on the right hind leg ^ti the'kiieV
qe hock joiut, outside ol tho leg. ffujfjitly done byHoughing ka very heavy made apimaf, "Villi'greasy-*Muscular ]wr. line action, gentle and kind In h*r ;;
ncss or uuderVnddle ,* gates, walk tffot and:

Also, one BAY F1IJLKY. 4 yeans did, ntwj^d'4hands high, dark bay color, black legs, miiiu ahd.Thilr'
a very handsome animal, beautifully fi»i!med :^)atkrather a heavy main and tail. No particriliir mark*. v

except a small war on tho Uft hip, '"udar jlhe Hoot ol ,-:
th» tail,-in tho 3/1apt of aAui/vwotf, oaas'etKby tviiiek. Tv'
These two animals are v«iymuch attached to.eauhwhj -'
or, and when seperated, reetlea? and .*
; I will pay tiio above reward hi Specie orita aquiyo*lent for the recovery of my nmros. Or rtnO hundred
dollars for either of.them. Any information tfstd tile
thiof will be duly appreciated, and any inibrmotiotj
as to the marcs caw lie give.t to Jftipos B.' Cnretori;
Ksnor Dr. R. B. Johnston, Camden. S; C» or Hon:'
James A. Wirherspoon, Laacoatef 0. H., Cnpt. Tboa;
Taylor, Columbia, S. C...or. myself,' ' "

" 11. M; MILLER, p
rineajUu, C A S.O. R, B.

MayU.A No<C*
JjgT Columbia Phoenix will copy'four times, oeca

a week, and scad bill lathis office. To bo paid in
specie, ; *-

(

*3Etail Eoadpm. :
A AM rilEL FOR OltOTUlN'p ;MBAD AtfD

j i grits, ujttnowin successful operation sit ltba
old Depot. Orfnditig done at sH'hours dfthe day: A
sharo of patronage is solicited. > ...u,

* J. JO.fiRS, ig^Db
May 5 .
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* WILL STA!ffI>>.w-"'r
'piIK T1IOROUG ttliRb*D CANADIAN HOftSB1. EUCK-blLLl AKD, at thb Mrfidertei Oiffionjaltiln
Cook, 10 miles north of Oamdto. -VMf'$2lk'ijK»
rent funds. Groom, $J.0O.. < ,c>..
vMny tJ

FOR SALE OR BARTEJt,
n LOT orPLOUGH fliON. APPLY AT 'i~
A' ; - ?*;V MATffX Jojr^.OOiP'

HayU ? " i'
'

* *"': t

Carriage for " "0 '

4 POURSEATGAURIAUK, FOfrWOH<&SI«
,C%. In cxoollent ordqr, jfer sate .or >*elferhfee fcf
Corq;; Apply-* v ; 1 ."m.&

r : /* ; -^pMsv

p^nuid
fflHK ABOVE MILL IB PREPARED TO GRrND
« "Wheat, Corn, Kic© imtj Rye. ToJI one-<«nth HI

affWa. ' R. P GOLBU1UT:
Miiy 2t>

' " ' W ik -f
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For Sale..

Five hundred pounds bacon in uoid >m J
-ioauawurcbaflero. Apply at this offl#. .

May 3L . l ,«
'

. t '> m
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P03NTBY WANTEP,
A LADY'S SADDLE HORSE WANTED IN E&

CHANGE l'yto mulo. Apply to
11. P. COLBURN.

May 31 3

SPI3CIAI. NOTICE.
TT'E SUBSCRIBER K KKPS OONSl'A'MY

hanrl a fresh supply ofM««l and Homi.iy hiihg)
or Corn. Apply at Mr. Mt/CnsighPaslo' .fii
street. J. Fi SUT EliLAN*^

Ufif 12
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